Post-operative optimization of gum-chewing kinematics in a prognathic patient.
Smooth jaw movements during gum chewing, which are defined as those driven by optimally smooth patterns of temporal change in acceleration/deceleration, have been quantified in subjects with acceptable occlusions. This paper reports a case in which significant improvement of the smoothness of masticatory jaw movement was observed following surgical-orthodontic treatment. A patient, who demonstrated a mandibular prognathism, underwent the treatment. The irregularity in acceleration/deceleration of jaw closing movement during gum chewing was quantified by the movement jerk-cost, where the jerk is rate of change in movement acceleration/deceleration. The normalized jerk-costs and results of maximum-smoothness model simulation were compared between jaw movements at pre- and post-treatment stages. The correction of mandibular prognathism and crossbite allowed the patient to close the jaw with wider lateral excursion. Furthermore, smoothness of the jaw closing movements increased significantly and the velocity profile was characterized as similar to that predicted by the kinematic model after treatment. These findings for achievement of 'functional occlusion' that allows the patient to perform smooth and economical jaw closing movements during chewing demonstrate necessity of orthodontic treatment of mandibular prognathism to improve jaw motor function.